~e:

Sllbsistence for Volunteers in Mlssisslopi

(freedom Force)

Each day I get five or six mo r e peop l e v.h o want to be added
to the F'reedom Force .
pose~

to be those

As first conceived the F'f' was sup-

people in Mississippi whose subs Lstence

was sent from groups or individua l s in the north .

Until I

got the responsibility of trying to connect the no r thern
groups w ith the volunteers , l thought there were many
groups wh-:>

and SO or so volunteers

had expressed interest

could be ''adopted" with no di f ficulty .
But, those groups are very few and have already committed
lhemselffes to supnorting the FF .

I just se nt a mailing to

all the ministers who worked in Mississip o i and all Lhe organizatJ ons and groups whom we have had r ecent contact vr! th ,
There has been no reso'Jnse .
There are about 150 volunteers who need money to
to buy rood, toothpaste , etc .

•hey

have

~

l ive--

money and are

oey from seC workers wh'J themselvPs make only

borrowing

m'.l

$9 . §4 per

we~l-i.

lhis is top priority and you shou l d be oon -

tacting every lnd1VIdua l 1 group , or organization asking them
to send m'Jney to Lhes ec volunteet's .

lhe details of the progcram

is enclosed.·perhaps .yott can duplicate it for a mailing .
1 am at my wits end on how

leers , will they starve?

to

get money for the volun-

will they have to leave?

will they

have to get jobs and therefore wi 11 not be able lo devote their
full

ti~e

1 need

to the movement?

help because I really don •t know what to do when

someor.e wr ites •••
"At Toufialoo In late August , we were infor med that a 11 Summer
Voluntet> rs t"at stayed in the stela' would be provided for .
1 returned North for awhi le and for the past several we<'"l<s have
been trying to find out h'.lw t.o get this monry . Frankly , I
have no r~na ncial resCOIU'Ses aL all and will have to leave
the stale, if you or someonP ln Atlanta cannot get me subsistnece ••• 1 repea t: It is imperative that l get subsistence
and very soon . She continues to say that she teaches Freedom
Schools a nd works in Federal Programs bu t as most human beings
she needs to eat a.nd needs subsistence . "
1 FEEL THAT IF VIF. AR" ~Wt.JS 1\'HFN wr SAY wr: VICRI( TO SUP ~T
TH I" IT";J'"CTS l TH S'l.ITH, i'li"N \'! WlLL HII'Ve 'it"' GFT 111'' VONEY
FOR 'I ,. :.E

\lO Ll.lNl:ERS .

